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STATEMENT FROM C. A. PABKEBLONGSHOREMAN'S j

THE SIMPLIFIED HOME

Daytona Journal: A certain woman,
. p.. : 1 : amIqi..

Inter or righteousness&liSely when he 'work today because of money.. Sad
wag but a' boy. See chnpfer 6 and 'pdeed! ,The man whom God has
5:13. And this l&t'-wa- s an angel sit-- ! ff wJ,rk neeiot. fear: He

liiiiiji i
Sunday School

Lesson
ifnnin imentea on uie uuiuumeting under a tree as he was at work To the Voters of Polk County;

Owing to the illness of mvLumm id tnutuis worth more than all the salary; he
can't trust some of hla nennla with liness ot ner ; nuune,

wonder if it doesn't, have that :effect. ifamiilp fort)4 Vsttkiii it ',
'because there are so few tniugs
t ... . i i ..

ueeu miiJuooruio iur Uie tO be '0lU
the! intuit;. of my candidacy, bJ.:

money. My reader can get "a little
tract 'Others May You Cannot." A
blessed thing. Asher Pub. Co., 359
Minnesota avenue, St. Paul, Minnu.

Again I pray his blessing on all
his own. J. M. BERWICK.

iiuw on i um nuuui lUUy reeovereT
i expect to Visit the.' different .

And now the preparation for his great
task Included ihe cleansing of his owi,
home, neighborhood and army. Somf
of his work was done at night. He
started in to cut to theline and be-

cause of this we get the precious
words found in verse 34 of chapter 5

and read the word "clothed'' found in

margin in place of the word "came"
in the verse. Then you Save "But
God clothed himself with' Gideon."
Now stop and think of it: The God
of glory taking up his abode in you,
and that's just what he longs to do.
How little did I know what had hap-
pened Ho me when I was converted
only that I had a peace in my soul

as rapidly as possible,
' The purpose of th'is letter,1 however

is to let my .frjends know in a(lv
"

'of my visits that the rumor which
been spread over the county that1!

Ia4 dropped out 'of the race n ,

THOUGHT THREE LITTLE
.

CHILDREN NEEDED

MOTHERS CARE

New York,' April' 15 the strike1 of

4,000 longshoremen against the Uni-

ted Fruit Company, in effect from

Boston to Galveston, has, been settled
and the men will return to work to-

morrow morning, it was announced

here today Jy J. F. Riley, president of

the New York district council of the

International Longsshoremen's Asso-

ciation.
Conditions of the agreement where-

by the men agreed to return to work.
Mr. Riley said, include the discharge
of all men engaged by the company as
"strike breakers." Wages and other
terms of the new contract were amic-

ably agreed upon.
The settling of the strike, as .ap-

plied to the United Fruit Company,
followed closely upon a settlement of
th eissues involving the New England
steamship sound lines upon the piers
of which the men also will return to

IK- - - v"
,iv f"My stomach suffering was so se-

vere that I could not have lasted much
longer. I did not care so much for
myself but did not want to leave my
three little children who needed a

that I had never known. But I know
now what took me back in thesaloon j

not to drink but tn stand hnlrtlnw thai

about. Every, .time i nav Me wm.

anywhere I look around after I get

home, .and . see if there isn't .some-

thing more I can put away."
A glance around her rooms bore out

the truth of her surmise and her

statement. . There was furniture

enough in the room for comfort, but

no more. There were a few good

pictures, two or three vases and other

decorative objects, that was all.

Furthermore, a little .questioning on

the "putting things away" revealed

the fact that most articles not re-

served for daily use were disposed of

given away, sold, or destroyed.
Such simplification goes to help

solve the servant problem. It is

easier to get a servant to stay in

such a house because the work is

easier than in the more crowded do-

main. It is easier to get along with-

out a servant for the same reason.
Business men are coming more and

more to do away with unnecessary
details. They reserve all their own

energy and that of their employees
for the essentials. The same plan
works to the best possible advantage
in th ehome. The more advantage-
ously homes are conducted, the better
and more contented families will live

ni them. This makes for the stabil-

ity of society.
There is more to this parting with

mere cumbering things than appears
on the surface.

saloonkeeper by the hand and through , V C0M,n

tears and sobs tell him I want that we 7,e me M'8, and tookhe friends but we can never do busl- - 'lf9
ness over the bar again. One fellow I T S,nce,been en'

after he'd seen me refuse all offers of ZfJL' l J'drink with a joy that made my face i ,reniofv,es ca"
.testinal tract, and inflanrshine because of liberty from heaven.

followed me out and said: "Oh, Jlm.imati0n whlch causes Poetically all
to see yon refuse as you did and after stomach- - 1'ver and intestinal ailments,
loving it as you did. Oh, Jim, can't Including appendicitis. One dose will
God save me, too?" Well, my dear convince or money refunded. For salereader, he was a man. the nnlv ...

(Judges 7:1-- 8 and 16:21.)

How often, oh, how often do we

hear not only young but old heads
6taijd and bemoan their s weakness,

'
not ; knowing tjbat is just what God

wants. He lias all the power he needs-Th-

throneof Egypt had made a big
man ofMoses, so big that God couldn't
use him and since the. stuff was

'him God took him behind a lonely
mountain and thereas R. R. men
put it gave him a lay-o- ut of 40 years.
The most of the class have some sort
of a lesson leaf instead of the Bible
and sure they lose out. lAy reader
wants by all means to read the 6th
chapter beginning at verse 11. Notice
closely verse 15 "My family is poor
and I am .the least " Isa. 55:8
God's thoughts and ways are not ours.
Go , over this whole world; pick out
the big, oily tongued speakers in the
pulpit. Fine? Sure! But God can't use
them to bring conviction that he can
with the smaller man and woman
that is, in the eye of the world. What
a power was "Manda Smith!" Notice
again that he started to beg signs and
all the time he was at that he wa

delaying the whole thing. Did you
ever read how Moses begged off and
at last God had to send his brother
along and he it was that got Mosea
Into trouble. My father told me of the
night of his conversion. He said.
"Lord, if - this be right, give me a

sign," and in less than a second the
whole end of I he building was bright-
er than the Sun and. oh. how I did
hout for joy. I couldn't keep still

for so long a lime.'' Well, for a mo-wen- t

I felt sad and then what a relief
eame to me as I said: "Well, pa, I
saw no light, but I got something and
blessed be the name of our God;

work tomorrow. The issue between
the unions and Ihe Mallory, Southern
Pacific and other Atlantic coast lines
has not as yet been adjusted, but ne-

gotiations are under way which' Mr.

Riley said may soon lead to a settle-
ment.

The strike of the coastwise long-

shoremen, which began more than six
weeks ago, has realty! in almost a

complete tie-u- p of coastwise shipping
all along the Atlantic and Gulf roasts.
One of the lines affected, the Old
Dominion Line, since the strike was
called has sold its vessels, and the

ery where.

IN THK DAY'S SEWS

son of a widow; had lost his position
by drink and was in rags. I said
''Yes. Frank, he can," and we kneeled
right there in the snow and he was
so blessedly saved and is a successful
Christian business man in the church
today. You see God had clothed him-
self with Jim and now did the same
with Frank Green.

But before he could use Gideon's

Canada has produced few person
count of of my recent illness, is u-

ntrue, and I assure you that my seem-in-

inattention was not voluntary, but

is due to circumstances over which
I have no control.

ages more clever and interesting than
J Bliss Carman, poet, author and jour-
nalist- whosestate nf healtharmy, he had to cut off a lot of it. service, an official of the company' ius

There was too much of it for God to ,
bHged him to take up his residence

These letters, which will appear
said, has been abandoned.

One of the causes of the strike, un from tim eto time, in the newsnanersion leaders said, was a differential of of the county are my formlfive cents per hour between wages
paid to deep sea and coastwise lone- -

Bei me Biury. u mai wnoie army ir. tne Saranac Lake region of Newhad gone at the enemy, everybody York Mr
would have known why they won nnd' ' 7Tan enters upon hls
God would- have had no honor at all s'xtietn year today, having been born
in the eye of the world. An othe - April 15, 1861, at Fredericton, N. B
thing, all the fellows who were no) He was educated at the Collegiate in-ha-the work with all their soul would "t tUte and Universityof Newbeen a hindrance. In the church Bruns-toda- y

we are great people for getting wlck- - receiving his degree in 188L He
in a big membership and the result, then went to Harvard for a nost-i- s

there are so mnv hpinieaa and in- -' j.. ... . .

shoremen, created by the labor ad-

justment board in its decision fni.

Thanking you for your support.
I am sincerely yours,

C. A. PARKER.

There is in the northern part of Fin-

land a curious stone which serves the
people instead of a barometer. This
stones, which the Finns call Ilmakiur,
turns black, or a blackish gray, when
bad weather is approaching. Fine
weather has the effect of turning it
almost white. The Finns regard the
stone with superstitious reverence,
but the scientists say that its changes
in color are due to Salts contained in
its composition.

lowing the general longshoremen's
strike of last September.something better than any light 1 ever

saw. ' He asked "What?" I
l curse' later to thedifferent thev '? uuafrathe thana,d- helo. God' himself can?t use.that kind , University of Edlnburg. Upoa his re- -

"I have the eternal word of God down
A wonderful examle of microscpoic

writing is the work of a Canadian,
who succeeded in transcribing Fran-

cois Coppee's novel of "Henrietta"
containing over 19,000 words, on the
back of an ordinary cabinet

In Switzerland Is an old law which
compels every married couple to plant
six trees immediately after the wed-
ding ceremony, and two on the birth
of every child. They are planted on
commons and near the roads, and,
being mostly fruit trees, are both use-fulan- d

ornamental.

A bluejacket in the British navy Is
not permitted to cultivate a mous-
tache. If he attempts it, he is fined a
month's pay.

deep in my soul the light may come
and go and my feelings may go up or
they may go down, but not Him or
His word."

We had in latt lesson the great vic-

tory of Barak, followed by peace or

forty years. But again came forget-fulnee- s

,of the God who had saved
tbim and God raised up Gideon. His
first lesson of help was by some min

v po mem uuu uiejuuersnip ana uirn nome he took up the studv of

St SS 'WuXZJTX T" ","f0"ei ,he "
engine. Again, there is too much of .entering legal profession and
each of us when we are converted went to New York to begin a literaryand God has to cut off before he can career. years he filleduse us. but all we need to do is throw nnBZ
ourselves in his arms and he will cut

tmtorial on well-know- n

off and trim to his glory. Publications, but for many years past
Now comes the sad point in the life he has devoted himself wholly to Ht-- of

this mighty man. He fell for erary work His renutflttnn o

been used to his glory are out of theof nis first effort, "Low Tide at

Grand Pre," in ISM. Since then
many volumes of cerse and prose hav

The weaving of a genuine cashmere
shawl of ordinary pattern occupies
three weavers for three months, and

the more elaborate and costly, from

twelve to fifteen months.

inrougn a powerful microscopa
such things as a nettle-stin- g, the
scales of a butterfly, or the solid par-
ticles in smoke are plainly seen.

tome trom his pen
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. Jflatter her - so the beauty

(&--4-f
ked a soul dragged

iUSm vV him io ike qutter-Jhe- n

WifSliffll IHIlYvr s'le 2eard the Vocce or

CKfxN C'0NSCIENCE '

CASH PRIZRS
EVERVB0DV HAS A CHANCE AND IT COSTS NOTHING TO TRY IT

HERE ARE THE RULES GOVERNING THE GREAT CONTEST

The First Prize $1,000.00 in CashlZXm ESSAV OF 50. WORDS OR

(release AmmoM
the exquisite star

infr
flDEK

ZItT IN
bib,calhiskvandwhatd,dshEdo?

. "of A SYaS DRAMIC SII0N IN THE PLOT

TZtZT"" HPE.HA"0.VSTVPE0FBEAUTV? .

SHOULD BE?
WHAT A MOTION PICTURE STAR

5'1XVHE LESS0N T BV THE STORY OF "A MODERN

The Second Prize of $500 in CashWILL BE PAID TO THE PERSN
SECOND BEST

SEND,NG ,N TE ESSAY ADJUDGED TO BE

IN ADDITION THERE WILL BE:

Five Prizes of $100 Each
Ten Prizes of $50 Each

Twenty Prizes of $25 EachTHE HOPE HAMPTON PRODUCTION cn h
TINGUISHED AlEN TO ACT AS JUDGES-- Flir

AmsiE0 WITH THREE DIS-TO- N

PICTURE CUSSIC; BURNS MANTLE np
V' B8EWSTER' EMT0R M0'

NINO MAIL; AND PENRHYN STANLAWS
NEW V0RK EVE"

iLOME 'Presented by

heBiblicai story of tkeDaugkter of
'Jierodias retold in a modern Setting..

HAMPTON
rProductiom $nc.

1Suggested by Oscarl'idds's famous
Dramatic Vo&m 5AL0M

OvPi and Directed by
ADMISSION

Children 10 Cents
Adults ...25 CentsLtUiMCt PKKtT

mm LETTERi10 ALL PLE TIME TO'

Auditorium, loday and Tomorm


